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As wellness becomes a standard offering, employers should embrace ft as pail 
of a betiefits packa9e_ When It co�, to ln\egrating b,:,1efil$ and wellne$S 
$U<Ce$srully a. or>e, con1istern:y between \he two is key. Annual emollment is 
°'' ttle horizon; h..-e are five steps t,..,eflts managers can take now to sbl'\Omllne 
their approach to workplace wellnes$, 

I, lmpl.ement a Consistent Strategy. Weltr>ess is oft.en vi""'ed as reactive_ For 
example: when claims com 90 up, blomellk screefl ngs a,e subsequem!y 
put In place. Another example: U ne,w data sugge,st duonlc cor;dltloru are 
on lf1e 1is.e In �given yea,, incentives tied to wndjtion management may be 
Implemented. Tots reactive suat"!fy lsll'l elfoctlve or eogagir,g, ar,ci lt often 
lead, to low pa, ticlpallon and possibly employee ,...,,,unefll. 

As you communlcat.e your benefit� be sure to include C01nmunicatfo11 on 
wellrie-ss - not oiily yow philosophy and vision, but also Up< and advice 
Oil how .,r,ptoyees ca11 rntegr ate each OO>eJlt they er,ro/I 111 will, wellness 
,.,vice,, perk> and ,erour� .... 

2. Mak� Eligibility Requirements Uniform. In addition to commu11lcatfng 
yo,11 aligned and lr>teg,atecl vfsion, philosophy ar\d strategy b<!tween 
bel1efil• and well,,.,., consider matching ben<"ffl plan ellgibllll)' to welln.,.. 
program eliglblllly. For ex�mple, l)'pfcally, 50 percenl or rnore of medical 
plan ut�ir.!\iM comes from spouses and d"per)de,m. This means that if your 
"'"'llness obje<tive Js tfed to your Insurance plans, It might also be worlh 
offering prngrams to your employees and their spouses and deper\dents. 

lhe plctu,e becomes rno,e complex if 1he idea 1, to create a n>0tivatir,g, 
engaging and productive work -environment. This; call$ for a more 1obu$I 
ofte, Ing. I rnUatlves can be focused oo helping support all ..,.,ployees and 
at1oi.Mng e�ryone to paf'tkipate. ihe� woulcl look s.lmllar lO yom more 
general benefit ofreringS and perk>, like an employee assistance program or 
011-sfte fitness centers and sports leagues. 

3. En.sure Plan Design Allgns. \I/hen c0<1�1et1ng wellness as part or a 
compret,ensi"" benefit, pa,;kage. it"s import,r,t 10 emure that any pla11 design 
changes (esl)E<fally to medical) are consistent with your WElllle,ss ob]re<tl\'l!S 
arld goals. Dedslons aboot be<iefits Of wellness are oftllrl made In silos, whldi 
a,r, l:>e coun1erprodt1Ctive. f0< exan,p1e: when trying to illcreaie medi<:ation 
adh,ereflce for a dlabedc populatfon and remove bamets to care. be c.1reful 
when Increasing general copay arr,oonts °' coinsurance across ttle board, 
which could make receiving routine care mote expensive_ Another e><ample: 
when bulldlng a more collabocatlve and motivating efl\lfronmrot focusro 
Oil resllloocy and stress mar�t. soodfng out a dependent .}Udlt that 
r""luir� all employ= to co/le<:t tedic>us inlormalio<i and complete ,erificaN011 
rorms can be count«prnductlve because 11 causes empl� distress. 

We have K-1 earners at our company. What are 

the employee benefits considerations? Can these 
earners participate in our medical plan and 
other benefits? 
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4. know What to Expect of Your C.ttl<!rs nd V<!ndor P rtlltl'S. In u,e spirit 
or fHiandal wellti,ess. nev0$ leave money °'' th� table - e<pecially when It 
comes to ,dded 5@1vices from vend0<s y,;,u already employ. Carriers, even 
outside or medical rmrnance, will olten have we/Ines, solutlor,s and tools you 
can olf@I your employees, such as providing f,ee biometric sc1e<,1ln9s. More 
lmpo<tlllUy, they c.n provfde marketing materials, statistic., benchmark> 
and tumds lo drlVi! till! prggram forward. 

5. Provide a Conststent Line of Communication. mplO-)'et(Orttmunic:atlon is 
tile most critical factor to suc�e,s for benefits prgg, am,. l'/ellness and benefit• 
should be viewed under one employee engagetnetll brand aoo umbrella so 
emplQY<!eS can clearly iee ever·ytlilng that'S available . (l;scussir,g be11ellt$ 
and 11,'t'iiness in tandem wlfl help rolkllfy the conne<:tlon In employees' 
minds. Welt11ess rs multlfacaed, ar><I tips can be Incorporated fnto various 
el<isling tOJnrnunication vehicle<. ror enrnple, addi119 fina11Cial and medlc;,I 
wellness tips to brochures about 401 (k) pla11._ Bexlble spet1ding account• 
01 health savfng, accounts may help your etnployees make ttle c<111necUon 
bet_, wellne,und their llwi. 

Annual enrollment rernind� U"$, of all 1he 91�1 WOfk tl\at beriefits. rnar1ager1, and 
organf.ratlons do to enrldi employees'llves. Wellness Is a bu�ness ,imperative ,m<I 
a key component in any benefits prggrarn. lfit"! done tl\e ri\Jht way with the 1ight 
intention� ii can actually bring �ignificanl "ber>efiH"tO any bene�ti offering. 

Af backgrourid, il's l,elpful to unde stand what Is meant by 1(. J eamer.•Ger,era.lly 
speaklrig, a"t<.- I earneJ'fs a partne, In a p;,rtnershlp, a rnembef/owne, of an U.C 
that has elected to be treated as a pa,tr,ershlp fo, taxatlor, purposes. or an S 
corporaUon sl\:ireholder. The t@lm"K· 1 earn<lf" stems horn the ract that each of 
thos .. lndMd1aa1, would re<:eve IRS form K·I from he '°"'Pil"Y to refle<:t their 
arrnual rn,omeand oornfngs from the comp r,y. 

(Qn1panres often W0<1det, u,ough, wt,ethE!I' they <:an offer etiip1oyee benelits 10 
those K·t eam� and, ir ,o, wh,11 are ,ome or thE.' tax coosequence� To answer 
those CMc«ll<. the,e are seY!lr I l«ues to co,1:lk/er fOI K-1 eamers. Including 
rnedia,I plan eligibility, Se<;tion 125. r �A._ H™PIHSA plan desigfl$, HRI\$, the At.A's 
..,.,p1oyer mandatE.', Sectioo lOS nOlldlscrlmlootioo ond other lrin{Je benefits. 

On SectJon 125 aoo medical plan eliglb!Uty, K-1 l'amers are lnellgfble 10 
partidpa!e In a Section 115 plan . That means they cannot pay their portion of 
a medkal plan p<etnlum pre-tax via salary ,eduction, nor c.111 d1ey =,tribute to 
a health or dependent c.1re FSA through pre-tax contributions (although tt,ey 
could on a po,t-1..- ba$i$). K-1 earner> could still p,il\i(IP:,te 111 the medic.al plan 
ltsel[ - assuming the plan allows ellglbllity for those fnd.Mduals. ll\J� again, 
th�, premiums for that n"ledkal coveragHa1mot be paid on a pre-tax oosl� 




